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Cast o f fArsenic, O ld Lace’ 
Plans Three Perform ances
The hum  of ac tiv itie s  on the cam ­
pus fo re te lls  the greatest Hom e­
com ing Week ever. The professors, 
members o f the a d m in is tra tio n  and 
1922 students, are a ll eager to ex­
tend a hea rty  welcome to our re ­
tu rn in g  grads. We know they w ill 
catch the s p ir it  o f CPS in  the 
events w h ich  have been planned. 
The s tuden t body is a lready in  the 
m idst o f Hcm ecom ing w ith  the elec­
tio n  o f the Queen, the b lack-faced 
comedians, and evidences o f " A r ­
senic and O ld Lace” . We are ready 
to meet our tra d it io n a l r iva l, W illa ­
m ette  on the g rid iro n  tom orrow . 
The c lim ax  o f a ll the events w ill 
take place a t the A rm ory  tom orrow  
n ig h t when we look fo rw ard  to  see­
ing  our fo rm er students a t the 
A lu m n i B a ll. A ll signs p o in t to  an 
ou ts tand ing  Hom ecom ing w h ich  is 
characterized by the m otto  “ I ’m 
Puget Sound Bound.” iieeiiAnnouncesEngagemeiit
'R E E  M O VIES  
W eekly  m ovi 
>ther events h a  
iled . w ill be he! 
•veiling  c t 7:3< 
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>f educational., 
n en t value. T l 
^resent series, 
nclude 5 short 
lotiees w ill be 
bulletin in  Jone
ou tfitte d  in  an ensemble of the 
latest style by Lou Johnson, fo r a 
picture which w ill be taken by 
Turner Richards, and w ill appear 
in the next edition of The T ra il.
There ’s iM ore to Come
TO D A Y : Coke Dance. 3 to 4:30 p. 
m., SUB.
F ina l judging. Beard Grow ing 
Contest. 4 p. m „ SUB. Supper nt 
SUB
pep R a lly  and T o rch ligh t Parade. 
SUB. 7 p. m.
"Arsenic and Old Lace," 8:15. 
Jones Hall.
Open House at Anderson H all, 
a fte r play u n til m idn ight.
T O M O R R O W : Parade. 10:30 a. nv, 
17th and Broadway.
Homecoming Game w ith  W illa ­
mette, 2 p. m.. the Stadium. 
Homecoming Dance, 9 p. m., the 
Armory.
"Arsenic and O ld Lace" fo r 
townspeople. 8:15, Jones H all.
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i l t y  mem ber? 
Boston, a n d  t  
\ o f  A n ie r ic  
n o f  M e th o d
as no detinue pom ih oeing set
fo r th e  fu n d .
The  f ir s t  $250 received has a l­
ready purchased CARE packages 
to  be sent to  th e  o rpha nage  im ­
m e d ia te ly  T he  rest o f the  m oney 
%.;in hp h n nked  and  la te r  d iv id e d
»« Iiiipuasnne .
"C losed  pe rl«d  sh o u ld  be 
closed no t n p e rio d  fo r s low  
teache rs  to  co m p le te  th e  sem es­
te r ’s w o rk ,”  s ta te d  K a th ry n




The B eg in n in g  o f Jones H a ll -  1923
O ur Jones H all Today — 1 9 4 7
MCT o D .
We’ve Come a Long \ \  ay
The scene is the f irs t f lo o r o f Jones H a ll. The b u ild in g  is 
not complete and part o f the a u d ito riu m  is enclosed w ith  
canvas. It is June, 1924, and the sm all group o f students 
gathered together comprise the f irs t g radua ting  class o f the 
Puget Sound U n ivers ity . Classes had been held at 6th and 
Sprague but the graduation was in the new b u ild in g  at 15th 
and W arner Street.
The college was orig inated at a conference in Seattle in 
1X84. Bishop F ow le r and Dr. D avid  (i. LeSourd were the 
m oving sp irits  in the organization. It was f irs t  called the 
Puget Sound U n ivers ity  and in 1903 changed to the I  D iver­
sity o f Puget Sound. The firs t b u ild in g  was erected at South 
21st and Y ak im a  St. There were 88 students enrolled and 
about 10 on the facu lty .
The bu ild ing  la ter was sold to the c ity  school board and 
fo r a num ber of veurs sessions were held in the old Dom o 
Apartm ents and the Im peria l Apartm ents.
It found its next home at tlie campus at ()th and Sprague.
In 1923 Jones H all was under construction on the present 
location.
Today, as we celebrate Hom ecom ing 1917, w ith  a pp rox i­
mately 2000 students enrolled, a fa cu lty  o f about ()f>, a
steadily im prov ing  campus, The College o f Puget Sound has 
come a long way.
‘L il Abner Chases Daisy Mae?
Members of the Dogpatch society are due fo r  a shock. 
I t ’s a peaceful day on the campus w ith  ra in d rizz lin g  down 
the gutters, hut w hat’s this? There goes ’L il A bner and lie ’s 
chasing Daisy Mae! It can’ t he. A1 Capp would give up his 
cartoons to r life ! How would it look fo r  Pappy Yokum  to 
bring iii the wood and M am m y Yokum  to re lax w ith  her 
pipe. It s positively against all ethics! Then w hy is it that 
the Sadie Hawkins Dav Dance is not going to he a tolo?
In a recent speech, m inus soap box, a ( ’.PS student was 
heard vigorously opposing this movement. The dance, to 
he held Nov. 7 at the I itlow  Beach Lodge, is a tra d itio n a l
. n ?  Ut I  C‘°  ‘^e an<l a tfreal manv students look fo rw a rd  
o this in fo rm a l gathering. It is custom ary fo r  a ll a ttending
o dress and behave s trick ly  Dogpatch style. But how w il l  it 
look w ith  h ick costumes o f cut-up overalls, p laid shirts, 
shorts, and possihlv Salome tied on a string  to see ’L il A b­
ner shining up to Daisy Mae? It just isn’t e th ica l!
Roomers Are Flying
The latest rum or on the new Todd Building picked up 
>> a staff member while h itchhiking to school w ith one o f  
the construction workers, is that they can’ t get some o f  the 
important materials until December! Don’ t let this bother 
you though; we hear the basement w ill he ready soon.
Homecoming
Old Tradition
Beginn ing as a regular campus 
tra d itio n  in  1923. Homecoming has 
been one o f the most im po rtan t 
events of the school year. S ta rtin g  
as a tw o-day celebration, i t  grew to 
one of fou r days. One of the f irs t 
tra d itio n a l foo tba ll games was 
played w ith  the U n ive rs ity  of W ash­
ington. I t  was a CPS v ic to ry  of 
24 to  0.
In  1924, n ig h t sh irts  and pajamas 
were the popular garb fo r the big 
downtown parade. I t  was the cus­
tom to have a big bonfire  b u ilt on 
the a th le tic  fie ld , the freshm en 
ga thering  wood. In to  th is  fire  the 
froshies would th row  th e ir  green 
beanies.
As the parades became larger 
they became noisier and prizes were 
given to the people who had the 
most banging and ra tt l in g  floats. A 
1932 floa t w inner was composed of 
an old Ford mounted on a tra ile r  
and pulled by a truck . The wheels 
o f the car were jacked up and had 
paddles attached to the spokes. As 
the wheels turned the paddles 
banged against the large boilers 
placed before and behind the 
wheels.
In  1935 ten CPS foo tba ll players 
were found stewing th e ir Home­
coming game opponents in  a huge 
pot. A menu was posted o ffe ring  
a five-course d in n e r; each oppon­
ent being a ce rta in  dish. The p lay­
ers, of course, were dum m ies and 
a prize was given in  th is  case fo r 
the most clever house decoration.
“ I f  Homecoming is worked out 
and planned well, i t  is w o rthy  of 
remembrance,”  commented D r. 
Todd._________
G irls in D orm  
Need Rowboats
The ra ins came and Anderson 
H a ll was caught in  the deluge.
Arm ed w ith  buckets, brooms and 
shovels, the g irls  of the basement 
dorm  fough t the flood three times 
in  three days.
B e tty  H a ro ld ’s room was com­
plete ly flooded and tw o hats were 
ru ined by the water. O ther than  
th is  the damage was s ligh t.
The only casualty was E leanor 
K in g  who slipped on the wet ce­
m ent and knocked herself uncon­
scious w hile  a id ing the “ w ater 
shoveling brigade.”  Masie H aro ld
and Geneva W ithers  also helped 
stop the flood !
Several siphons were set up and 
the stream  from  the door to the 
shower was f in a lly  stopped.
Campus T r io  Organized  
To Carry on T ra d itio n
W ith  one member from  last year, 
the Campus T rio , composed o f A n i­
ta Stebbins, C lara Bowe and M ary 
Lou Cooper, is ready to ca rry  on 
CPS T r io  tra d itio n .
Frances H o lt is understudying, 
and Nancy Newell is accompanist.
F irs t and second soprano are 
A n ita  Stebbins and C lara Bowe, res­
pectively, w ith  M ary  Lou Cooper as; 
alto.
IVlrs. Herstroin New 
Adviser to Tlietas
Mrs. M arian  Herstrom , secretary 
to Dr. Thompson and a CPS alum , 
has been chosen as the new adviser 
to Kappa S igm a Theta. She was a 
member of Theta  when she attended 
the college as a student.
Can You Help?
Due to the lack of books in  aca­
demic courses, many students may 
be unable to complete semester 
studies. The T ra il o ffice w ill aid 
these students in  a book seeking 
campaign. A lis t  o f students and 
the bcoks they seek w ill be pub­
lished each week i f  names are 
turned in  a t the T ra il o ffice  in  the 
Sub Students having books listed 
can loan or sell them .
VA again urges a ll vets to check 
m a il box outside lib ra ry . C erta in  
form s have been le ft  fo r some Vets 
to  sign and re tu rn . F irs t subsistence 
checks cannot be received u n til 
these fo rm s, have been completed. 
Check the box and get your dough. 
POW Prom otions— H.R. 3582: 
Provides th a t persons separated 
from  the armed forces before re ­
ceiving prom otions to w hich they 
were en titled  upon re tu rn  from  
POW  or s im ila r status shall be con 
sidered to have been granted such 
prom otion and shall receive the pay 
and allowances due.
Navy Vets who have not received 
paym ent fo r te rm in a l leave pay 
now make app lica tion  to  the T e r­
m ina l Leave D isbursing O ffice r, 
G reat Lakes, 111., and receive fu ll 
cash paym ent, plus in terest, in  lieu 
o f bonds.
Reserve Pay— H.R. 3227:
Provides fo r inactive  du ty  tra in ­
ing  pay fo r the Organized Reserve, 
to provide u n ifo rm  standards fo r 
inactive  du ty  tra in in g  fo r a ll Re­
serve Components and fo r o ther 
purposes.
Fiancees— Public Law 126:
The period fo r admission of a lien 
fiancees o f honorab ly discharged 
Vets has been extended to m id n ig h t 
Dec. 31. 1947.
O f In te rest to Vets:
The Ju ly  ed ition  o f Pic magazine 
carried a 10-page 1947-48 guide, in ­
c lud ing  housing fa c ilitie s , e n ro ll­
m ent, tu it io n  and o ther s ta tis tics 
on U. S. colleges. T h is  a rtic le  may 
be of in terest.
Dere E d ite r:
S ix ty  five  bucks a in ’t  m uch to 
try  and strech over a m onth , w hat 
w ith  everyth ing going by leaps and 
bounds, up th a t is. Leave us p e ti­
tion  the Bus Company w ith  a p e ti­
tio n  and see i f  we can ’t  g it the fa ire  
down to a kn ick le  w ith  a stoodent 
body ticke t.
Excouse pleeze, the gram m er she 
is not so good bu t you have too 
have the kash to  buy the m arh be­
fore you k in  ta lk  th a t trash.
Yours troo ly
droo ling  fo r schooling,
JA C K  D. W O LFE
E d ito r in M inneapolis
Lloyd Gaddis, ed ito r of The T ra il, 
le ft  M onday to a ttend  an Associated 
Collegiate Press C onvention in 
M inneapolis, M innesota. Various 
speakers, p rom inen t in  the fie ld  of 
jou rna lism , w ill address the group 
of college editors who w ill convene 
fo r about fou r days.
Gay Glimpses
M IN S T R E L  SHOW
“ M a sweet ry th m n ’s really \r  
’em s ig h in ’.”  ^
A R S E N IC  A N D  O LD  LA( |
"W o n ’t you have a glass of %jn« | 
M r. W itherspoon?” i y
V
G rab a cutie, have a coke. 
Dance to the m usic o f Smok' 
Smoke, Smoke.
□ I
( Cafeteria Observes 
Meatless Tuesday
" I  d id n 't know w ha t the studen: J 
would say about meatless Tuesda 
but I  th o u g h t th a t I  could expr. 
m ent and get the  opin ions of alltfc) 
students,”  states M rs. Hanby, 
ager o f the cafeteria .
President T ru m a n  has request| 
th a t the U n ited  States cooperates 
the conservation o f food. Last Tuv 
day the ca fe teria  o ffered macar^ 
and cheese fo r lunch  and other 
meat substitutes fo r d inner.
The snack bar w ill continue 
serve ham burgers and meat .a. • 
wiches to those who require ^  




D u rin g  School Year
O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  O F T 1 IE  A S S O C IA T E D  S T U D E N TS
C O L L E G E  O F  P U G E T  S O U N D
1947 M em ber A C.P. 1948
Entered as second class m a tte r a t the Post O ffice  in  Tacoma. Wa^ 
ington, under the Act o f Congress o f M arch  3, 1879.
Subscrip tion price 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mail
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With 19 years’ coach ing exper- 
John H e in r ic k  s ta rted  the 
basketba ll tu rn o u ts  last 




re tu rn ing , w ith  the  exception 
( one p laye r« and m uch  h ig h lj  
t uted freshm an and tra n s fe r m a- 
rial Coach H e in r ic k  says he ex- 
6 to have a very successful
■4
I




Cgiphing a t Bellarmlne H ig h  
Sodium High, various semipro base 
ball organizations, and l . » «
(far. he lifts gained many record! S p o r t s
At Bell High from 27 tn  ̂ I iv*,,.,.. *
fcached all three sports, his foot* Tue d ^  MU ^  NU’* A &  B 
toll team beating Stadium two out IndJes-Omicron; A &  b
of three years Leaving Bellarmine Standings,
he then coached different sem i’L v  "A"
p» ,,,s<'bal, *« » » * . h is  teams w in - 5  Nu I
• «  lh0 T1mb('r Champion. I T  Z ............................. I T " .
ship in 34 and '35. He continued J  ps 'l
m  until in 1937 his team took the w  Ch‘ . . . T  0
, Northwest championship and placed A  , - ...................  0
(ifth In the nation lO m lcron  m  jj"
C oaching from  35 to 46. he in 
uoduced baseball in -37 at stadium  
to  teams taking the state champ- 
fcHhlP in  37 and •« . Coaching 
midget basketball from 35 through 
V  at Stadium, his teams lost no 
l»mes In the three years 
to football his best record was 




N O R T H W E S T  C O N FE R E N C E
W L  T  PP PA
Puget Sound 
W illam e tte  
P acific  U.
College of Idaho 
L in fie ld
Lewis and C la rk  
W h itm an  
B ritish  Colum bia
One of the biggest features of 
the Homecoming week th is  year w ill 
be the  tangle o f the CPS Loggers 
and the W illam e tte  Bearcats fo r the 
N orthw est Conference lead. S ta rting  
at 2 p. m. in  the  Tacoma S tadium , 
the contest finds  both teams pos-
eague Lead
■
BO B B U R L E IG H  




By LEO B U T IG A N
Tom orrow  marks the midway
sessors o f tw o w ins in  tw o league P °ln t  *n Logger grid campaign, 
starts. Always a t th is  p a rt of the season,
Sparkp lug o f the W illam e tte  pow- students cast a c r itica l eye towards 
erhouse Is K e ith  Sperry, 17-year-old foo tba ll team and its  accomp- 
freshm an from  C a lifo rn ia , who has l lf>hm ents> i f  any. 
scored th ir ty  o f the Bearcats’ sev- A t CPS the s ltua tlcn  is neither 
enty-one points. Conversion expert b rig h t nor dark. Here is the overall
fo r the v is ito rs is B il l Reder who Plcture  a t th ls  tim e - * * *
has kicked fo u r conversions th is  made a respectable showing against
season. Reder was chosen on the the Idaho Vandals 111 the season 




Defeating the W hitm an M ission­
aries last Saturday to the score of 
14-9, the CPS Loggers m aintained 
th e ir unbeaten record in  conference 
play in the Balesky Stadium  In 
W alla  W alla.
In  the la ter p a rt of the second 
ha lf, the Loggers scored twice by 
recovering a W hitm an fumble and 
an intercepted pass. Upon recover­
ing the fumble on the 29 yard line. 
Fullback W arren Wood plunged 
from  the 3-yard line to score, a fter 
seven plays, w ith  Tommy R u ffin  
k ick ing the extra  poist.
Again In the fo u rth  quarter W ar­
ren Wood came In to  Intercept a 
pass, and the ball returned to the 
M issionary 20-yard line. M a rtin  
moved the ball to the 5-yard line 
when Wood again went across fo r 
the second score. R u ffin , as usual, 
made his conversion to  make the 
fin a l score 14 to 0.
M u  C h i ........................................1
D elta  K ap  ............................. 1
C h i Nu ......................................... 0
D orm  ............................................. 0
Zetes ............................................. 0 1
O m lcrons ..................................  0 1
Ind ies  ............................................1 0
a t the end of last season. decision.
Bob Douglas from  the W illam e tte  In  Perhaps the most im p o rta n t 
backfle ld  also boasts a spot on last game from  a local standpoint, the 
year’s second league team. These a n t ĉipated CPS-PLC battle  became
are bu t tw o o f the fourteen le tte r- 
men who bolster the Southern 
eleven.
a fizzle. I t  Is not necessary to state 
the score of th a t contest.
The Puget Sounders followed 
w ith  conference victories over UBC
Ski Club Meets
The CPS Ski Club w ill meet to ­
day a t noon in room 202, Howarth 
H all. Coach D id l Rosellinl Is giving 
the call to last year’s members and 
anyone else w ishing to  try  out fo r 
the squad.
□------------------------------------
O ut o f fo u r s ta rts  W illam e tte  has 
The " A ”  games w ill begin a t 3:15 won three tim es and lost once. In  and W h itm an , in  each case by iden-
mine and L in co ln , in  w h ich  S ta d l- , s ta rtin g  at 4 15 her °Pener she dropped a s ting ing  1 ca ^o re s  o f - . ese w ns ave
um won 34 ou t o f 36. H is  team  won " ‘ th  the B g8meS S tartm g a t 4 1 5 ‘ one to  College o f Pacific . 56 to 0. sPecial significance. The Loggers
;he Cross S ta te  cham p ionsh ip  in  bu t has come back to  w in  from
17. *38 and ’46. S ta r t in g  In  ’36 and .  r , , i  . k  c i . „ i  W h itw o rth  19 to  0, College of Idaho | t0 cop _^he N o rth * 'est Confere^





ending in  -39 h is  team s w ent fo r  I *  T   19 to  6, and B r it is h  C olum bia 33
23 stra igh t v ic to ries . C la im s h is  Coach Don D a h lq u is t’s Jayvees to  0
J 1937 foo tba ll team  to  be th e  g rea t- were ,dle ,as, weeR end slnce n0 Scoring honors fo r the Loggersest he has ever coached. , t are d iv ided between Sulenes and
1 Heinrick graduated  fro m  S tad ium  £ames cou 0 a rra nge s a Wo(Xj who each h aVe twelve points, 
High, w ent to  E llensburg  J u n io r u rday they hope to snare a game R yan nas six. Tom  R u ff in
College, and f in a l ly  graduated fro m  w ith  the. P ac ific  Lu the ran  Ju n io r has a perfect record w ith  live  points
the U n ive rs ity  o f W a sh ing ton  w ith  va rs ity . fro m  five  tries  a t placement.
a master s degree in  "26. In  31 he ^ >on coacned his team in to  a
received his life diploma, and in , J. . . . . . ., w ell-organ ized g rid  m achine, p rov-
42 he received h is  p r in c ip a ls  cre-
crown. Th is  honor has eluded CPS 
since 1933.
Tom orrow  afternoon in  the stad i­
um, the M aroon and W h ite  clashes 
w ith  W illam ette . Th is  is our home­
com ing game.
E
Visit the Record Den
See our complete line of 
Records and Supplies
The Record Den
609 No. Pine St. MA 7542 
BOB CRONENDER 
Prop.
i<V * V VV. ■ • - - .-- |   ». ,   
d ntials fro m  th e  College o f Puget tng  th is  by ou tp lay ing  the Aberdeen : 
Sound. J u n io r College fo r three and a h a lf j
quarters in  th e ir  la s t game.
Bell's B akery
381 1 NO. 26th
SEA SO N  Y A R D S T IC K
ax
nd
Gam es  
F irs t Downs  
A ttem pted  Passes 
Passes Com pleted  
Passes In tercep ted  
Pass Yardage  
Punts  
T o ta l P u n t Y’ardage  
Average P unt Yardage  
Scrim m age Yardage  
Points for 
Points against















K  St. F lo ra l
Special rates to Students
618 So. K M A 6 6 1 1  







HEY, FELLA'S, GET YOUR TUX SHIRTS
N e w  Stock in C aliforn ia Style.
Sorry, not a complete range o f sizes 
Come a hustlin' before they’re gone.
* 15  V2
PLASTICS
Hobby with Lucite and 
Plexiglass
Dyes - Cements - Findings
H obby K its  
$1.69
Plastic Center
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SIXTH AVE. AT SPRAGUE
W e suggest your 
Homecoming Corsage 
be designed by 
Neta Budil at
H u d iL
F L O W E R S
6th Ave. (j  Oakes 
M A  3890
P L E A S E  return 
empty bottles promptly
b o tt ie d  u n d e r a u th o r ity  or th e  c o c a -c o ia  co m p a n y  W 
T H E  COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., TACOMA, WASH.
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Pat Mason, vice-president. A ll 
netitions must bo  in b y  that
gulation , which was enforced by 
student sentiment. Due to th«> 
change In social practice regard­
ing ib impos.Hime.
“Closed perlvd should be
closed not a period for slow
teachers to complete the semes-
:i«? no d r t im ro  is n o in ^  sn
for the fund.
The first $250 received has a l­
ready purchased CARE packagesi __
u i n u i  v u ^ rO ,
v e , an  ex 
”  D r .  'if I I  a [ ( l U l ' l  t WM V f
"and I think the new members!*---------------------
w ill measure up to them. It ’s a body," he s> 
rare faculty that is as progressive j them and a




Revealed in  P o ll
In  a recen t po ll taken  by D r. 
Tom linson  in  h is  C on tem pora ry  A f-
Page Four
Chance to Ride 
Hayrack to Dance 
Now Offered
| fa irs  classes, the fo llow ing s ta rtlin g  
Something new has been added- results were shown. These figures
A Hayride contest fo r the Sadie arg & fa ir  repreSentation of the 
Hawkins Day Dance has been p lan- students’ views on na tiona l and
ned bv the In d e p e n d e n ts  organiza- world affa irs.
. , ,n . i G overnm ent co n tro l of prices
tion  fo r the dance which w ill be 1- ® v™
fv, 'tm* yes, 86; no, 27. 
held Saturday, Nov. 8 at the l i t -  ^ Government contro l o f na tu ra l
lew Beach Lodge. The prize of the resources—yes, 35; no, 75.
contest w ill be a hayride from  An- 3 socialized medicine—yes, 43; 
derson H all to the dance and back no, 61.
a fte r the dance. 5. Is Russia out to conquer the
A n y  member o f the college student world?—yes, 58; no, 49.
body is eligible fo r entrance. The 5. Is the U nited Nations succeed-
ten people who sell the most tic k - ing?—yes, 65; no, 46.
ets fo r the Sadie Hawkins Dance 6. Should we enforce democracy?
and th e ir dates w ill receive one —yes, 13; no, 100.
round tr ip  hay ride to the dance. 7. W ill B r ita in  survive?—yes, 78;
Tickets may be obtained from  an no, 33.
independent representative in  the 8. W ill the United States have a
SUB beginning next Wednesday. depression?—yes, 58; no, 54.
The contest ends 6 p. m. Thurs- 9. Is Communism a th rea t to  the 
day, November 6. A ll tickets and United States?—yes, 58; no, 55. 
ticke t receipts must be turned in to 10. W hen w ill the nex t war be?— 
the representative at the SUB at from  two to five years 25; from  
th a t time. W inners w ill be an- ten to 25 years—61; no wars—23; 
nounced in  F riday Chapel, on a ll w ith in  two years—5. 
bu lle tin  boards and at 4 p. m. in  n .  W ill the veto work?—yes, 36;
no, 73.
12. Is the U. N. weaker w ithou t 
Russia?—yes, 84; no, 26.
. 13. In  favor o f enforced m ilita ry  
tra in ing?—yes, 67; no, 43.
the SUB.
Ski Club to Plan  
Entertaining Meets
Ski Club has decided to e lim inate 
a ll business at th e ir fu tu re  club 
meetings, and devote th a t tim e to 
enterta inm ent and ski in fo rm ation . 
The officers and members of the 
ski board w ill meet separately to 
discuss the business of the club. 
Meetings w ill continue to be held 
during Thursday chapel in  room 215 
Howarth.
A t the meeting last week Bob 
Church, president, announced th a t 
plans fo r an ice skating party, 
movies, and ski instructions were 
being made. These chairmen were 
elected; Program chairm an. Don 
Purdue; pub lic ity  chairm an. R ich ­
ard Erskine; equipment chairm an, 
John Lane.
Five more skiers were appointed 
to the board. They are C. A. Fellen- 
berg, Robert Westbrook. D ick Stone, 
J im  Beyer, and Earle Beier.
New Books Added  
To L ib rary  Shelves
New books added to  the lib ra ry  
shelves recently include Stephen 
Foster, Am erican Troubadour by 
John Tasker. Th is  is an easy read­
ing biography o f the well known 
composer.
The Illu s tra te d  Encyclopedia of 
American B irds by Leon Hausman.
Announcing fo r Radio by B ill 
K ilm e r, a sm all book th a t h its  h igh  
spots in  elementary announcing.
Cities of Am erica by George Ses­
sions Perry fea tu ring  leading 
Am erican cities of today and a por­
tion  o f th e ir histories.
Rhubarb by H. A llen  S m ith , a 
re laxing and amusing b it o f fic tion .
W hile  Tim e Remains by Leland 
Stowe, an analysis o f contem porary 
a ffa irs.
Central Board
Because the w ording o f the school 
constitu tion  w h ich  governs the s tu ­
dent body is too lax. centra l board 
has decided to add a by-laws sec­
tion  covering a ll student activ ities. 
The by-laws w ill govern election 
procedures, use o f the b u lle tin  
boards, extent o f cam paigning, and 
the functions o f school organiza­
tions.
A Ways and Means Com m ittee 
has been chosen to make up a lis t 
of by-laws. They are to be passed 
on by centra l board and then voted 
on by the student body before they 
become pa rt o f the constitu tion . 
Members o f the com m ittee are Hal 
W olfe, Yvonne B a ttln , Pat Mason. 
Peggy Rough, Patee P lian t, N orm  
Schut and W a lt Loewenstein.
Ron T u ttle , a freshm an, and W a lt 
Loewenstein, a Junior, were in tro ­
duced as new members o f cen tra l 
board.
Toothbrushes or Paint Brushes
Have you ever tried  pa in ting  a 
room w ith  a tooth brush? Well, 
neither had four g irls  of Anderson 
H all u n til last Saturday n igh t. The 
girls cleaned out the two single 
looms on the th ird  floor, mixed the 
paint, unrolled the wallpaper and 
discovered they were w ithou t pa in t 
brushes. Ingeniously, they thought 
of clothes brushes, ha ir brushes, 
and fin a lly  recruited th e ir own 
tooth brushes. A lthough a lit t le
slow, the tooth brushes upheld the 
rough trea tm ent m iracously, and 
the walls were completed.
The g irls  are seriously consider­
ing the advantages of becoming in ­
te rio r decorators, a fte r the results 
were uncurta ined th is  week. I f  you 
don’t  believe th is  seemingly fa n ­
tastic tale, v is it rooms 314 and 315 
F riday n ig h t a t open house. Is n ’t  
i t  surpris ing what you can do w ith  
a tooth brush?
Sophs W in  Bag Rush
Using tw o bags instead o f the 
regu lar four, the sophomores de­
feated the freshm en, 6 to  1, in  the 
annual bag rush. Played on a m uddy 
c learing ju s t n o rth  o f the foo tba ll 
fie ld , the contest lacked the f ig h t 
end enthusiasm  shown in  previous 
years.
Due to  a swamping ra in , mud 
played a slick part. Instead o f last 
year’s m any aches and bruises, 
players th is  year suffered an acute 
case of m ud itis . Nobody needed 
hospita l trea tm en t — ju s t a bath. 
W ayne Seamen, E a rl B u rne ll, F rank  
Osborne, H a l W olfe, S tan Langlow  
ad Dave P ra tt composed the con­
quering sophomore squad.
Grad Visits Sw itzerland
S h irley  M cD onald  ’39 le ft  San 
Francisco on Sept. 23, fo r S w itzer­
land, v ia  Ire land  and Paris. S h ir ­
ley was accompanied by her hus­
band, M a rtin , and her tw o-year-o ld  
daughter. They are v is itin g  his 
Home town, Davos, a ski and skating  
center. M a r t in  came to th is  coun­
try  fo r a three m onths ’ v is it when 
the w ar broke ou t and spent seven 
years as ski in s tru c to r in  d iffe re n t 
resorts. They w ill a ttend the O lym ­
pic races a t St. M o ritz  th is  w in te r.
Band Elects Officers; Plans 
Events for the Coming Year
W ith  the e n te rta in in g  of music 
educators who w ill a ttend the W est­
ern Regional Music E ducator’s C lin ­
ic in  January as a h ig h lig h t o f the
Loggerettes, M arch ing  
Band to be in  Parade
M any theme floa ts  from  the co l­
lege as w ell as noise floa ts  w ill be 
in  the  big hom ecom ing parade 
s ta rtin g  tom orrow  m orn ing  a t 17th 
and Broadw ay a t 10:15 a. m. The 
parade com m ittee, consisting o f J im  
Johnson, L loyd  S ilvers and B ill 
S tivers, have numerous tr icks  up
f
th e ir  sleeves.
The P halanx w il l be cavorting  
around in  th e ir  sh irtless style, along 
w ith  o ther sororities, fra te rn it ie s  
and the independents.
Spearheading the  parade w ill be 
the m arch ing  band d irected by 
Professor O ’Connor and the Log­
gerettes. A lso in  appearance w ill be 
m any old cars and co lo rfu lly  decor­
ated cars com peting fo r the m any 
prizes.
Local h igh  school and m ilita ry  
bands w ill spark the parade a t in ­
tervals.
Students M ay See 
Free Shows F rid ay
Free movies w ill be displayed 
F rid a y  evening on the campus when 
m a jo r ac tiv ities  are no t scheduled. 
The m a in  a u d ito riu m  and room 215 
in  H ow arth  H a ll has been w ired to  
accommodate 16 M .M . equipm ent 
and p ic tu res to  be shown w ill be 
both educational and e n te rta in ing  
according to  the bursar’s office.
I f  s tudent demands, plus th a t of 
fa cu lty  members who can p ic tu re  
aud io-v isua l methods as an a id  to  
th e ir  lectures, slides and p ictures 
can soon be made availab le upon 
request. They m ay then be used 
in  in d iv id u a l class rooms.
Sam Davies Service Station
2710 No. Proctor - PR 9088
Lubrication —  W ashing  
Polishing
year, the band is also planning L 
hold a C hristm as p a rty  with 
Loggerettes on Dec. 12, an Arn^ 
tice Day program  and a spn,, 
concert in  M ay announces Pf,. 
dent Beverly Johnson.
O ther recen tly  elected offiC(>r. 
are M arie  Sw itzer, vice preside,.
and A k i K a to , secre ta ry-treasu^
New members inc lude : Anna kj, 
rod, B arbara  Reed, Don p0j 
Pat Vaux, Boyd B o lv in , j trt 
R ichardson, A k i K a to , Freda 
ne tt. Jack P otter, N orm an Pran. 
ke it, S h irley  Schryvers, Eug*^ 
B arren tine .
Also F ra n k  Boskovich, Abble % 
dor, H ow ard Irw in , Paul Kei: 
W endell Dean, John Schartow, ! 
M a rtin , B la ine  W iseman, j art.: 
C la rk , Va lerie  Dever, W illia m  Cl^ 
James Anderson, R obert 
H aro ld  Prescott, Barbee Llnthlcau;  ̂
Donald Cox, R obert Olson and Wlj. ' 
liam  R iva rd . j
I
fFounta in  G ir l in  Wreck |M a ria n  Simpson, who works i- i
the fo u n ta in  in  the Sub, was atno^ i
fo u r h u r t  in  a wreck last week wfc- i
an autom obile  was s truck  by aj 
fre ig h t tra in  a t the crossing at No 
31st and M cC arver Streets. Tm 
car was carried  200 feet down u* 
tra ck  on the locom otive p ilo t. Tn* 
17 year old d r iv e r had ignored th* j 
w a rn in g  bells and red  lig h ts  at th* 
crossing in  try in g  to  beat the train 




Home o f Those Famous 
Hamburgers
No. 1st & Tacoma Ave
ST
Sweaters for A ll  Occasions 
SPORTS —  W O R K  —  DRESS 
Lettermen and Award Sweaters M ade to Order
QUALITY KNITTING CO
934 Commerce
 .... .................................. i)tlM,t,liil<itilltill|liiltliiiil|llimniilltntmlllllll„ l„ „ , „ „ l?
SUPERMALT
M alts -  C h ili 
H am burgers
Open Friday t i l l  1 A. M 
Saturday, 2 A. M. 
4325 6th Ave. PR 9033
A_j
2707 Pacific Ave.
A Big Halloween Party  
in Masquerade and A ll 
on October 31
G BAND B E-OPEN I NG
There is s till time to get your entry in fo r the second week of
CLIFTON'S
S K I D O O D L E  L im e ric k  Contest
Your Entry Must Be in by Midnight Monday, Oct. 20th, to Be Included
in the Third W eek’s Contest
JUST W RITE A SKI DOODLE LIMERICK
Win 10 Dollars Worth of Merchandise and a Chance at the Grand Priz .̂ 
W H ITE  STAC, 100% WOOL CABARDINE SKI PANTS . . . PLUS A
W H IT E  STAC SKI JACKET
Each week's w inning entry w ill be judged to determine the w inner of the 
GRAND PRIZE. Open to high school and college students.
Sample SKI DOODLE Limerick
SKI DOODLE came down the ski 
He said to himself, this is fun ;
As he went o ff  the jum p 
He went in to a slump—
That s all, SKI DOODLE was done.
W RITE YOUR SKI DOODLE N O W  . . . Mail it  in to . .
24. 1947
The Trail
S o r i a  I  S ,-ns^7,
Sororities and Fraternities , , --- -----
To Entertain Their Alum* /!', T'T T"lent
llomecoiniiif-is lieinf. cclelm,in i , H i t s  J a c k p o t  i n
S a,i<l dinner parties |>y s6roriticS '!’ ba,'«iuels, break- E n t e r t a i n n i P n l
A lum s a re  mvi l ec l  (<, at teiwl  . . f ra te rn it ie s  « « n m e n i
................  0 |)C n  ............. Has another traH irirm
I / un i i or  nnr t i oc  I »• " V  “ M ,,,I u i:is i o re a k -fiiS,s and cnniitrpait.es !>> sororities and fraternities u
1 \luins are invited to attend open house -it the S i another tra d itio n  fo r He
,,, i psHon and tile Si^ma Mu Cbi bouses alter tomorrow’* r ”1"* bce" establlshed? wm
C l f jB F  S have a m ins tre l show everv v,
—  -  _________
k a p p a  p h i
D e lta  K a p p a  
P h i  w il l  ho ld
open house th is
evening a fte r  the 
o th e r cam pus ac­
tiv itie s . A sm org- 
d inner w il l  be he ld  a fte r
U fo o tb a ll game S a tu rday from
to 8:00 p m nt thc DKP house
5 the a lum n i and th e ir  wives. 
^Donald Freet is th e  ch a irm a n  fo r 
'  be dinner fe s tiv itie s , w h ich  in -
fjude rome fe s tlve decora tions in  
'honor of the occasion Jack B ird
* ch a irm a n  o f the active  a lu m n i 
u rH A  BETA U P S ILO N
A lp h a  C h i Nu 
and A lpha  Beta 
U ps ilon  j o i n e d  
I forces T hu rsday , 
i  O ct. 23. to  spon­
sor a pledge day. 
Entertainment was p rov ided by the 
^Ledges of bo th  groups. C ha irm en  
C r the occasion were A nne tte  Og- 
V 1 president o f the Beta pledges. 
€pd Bob Angeline. p res ident o f the 
m  Nu pledges
|  Gwen S im m ons and C larence
■>7ison. respective presidents of
'̂Alpha Beta U ps ilon  and A lpha C h i 
have p lanned a hom ecom ing 
breakfast fo r 8:00 a m. S a tu rday. 
tXt 25. A fte r the  b reakfas t, the
m> groups w il l  en te i th e ir  floa ts  
t t v ’ s  Call a the Hom ecom ing parade. M o llie  
4  s.hlegel and J im  W o rn s ta ff are
Hie co-chairmen o f the  b reakfas t 
jptivities. |
DELTA PI O M IC R O N
D elta  Pi O m i- 
f i  - cron w il l  ho ld  a
house w a rm in g  in  
th e  new ’ house"
a t  2911 N o rth
5 15 th  T h is  event
k to be held a t 7:30 p. m . to n ig h t 
Saturday evening the A lum s, ac- 
I  I  tiw members and pledges, w ill
l lD U r g e n  p-her at the house before the  an
( oual banquet, w h ich  is to be held
it the Steak House, on N o rth  26th
tod Proctor.
>i
SIG M A ZETA EPSILON
d itio n  fo r ome-
  we
  i tr l  ry year?
These questions are being asked a ll
over the campus and in  the homes 
Sigma Zeta Ep- 0f those alum s who were fo rtuna te
silon is p lann ing  enough to  see “ Gentlem en Be
fo r the largest Seated" last evening and Wednes-
a lu m n l m eeting day evening.
Professor John O ’C o n n o r pre­
sented some s c in tilla tin g  music th a t 
tick led  the fancy of a packed house 
both n ights. The arrangem ents and 
the orchestra were in  perfect h a r­
mony w ith  the ind iv idua l a rtis ts  
th roughou t
in  the h is to ry  o f
t h e i r  o rgan iza­
tion . Open house a ll day Saturday,
O ctober 25, w ith  ticke ts  fo r a ll the
Hom ecom ing events fo r the a lum ni.
A fte r the fo o tba ll game, a ll Zeta
a lu m n i w il l  meet a t the house fo r
a ge t-toge ther, w ith  a to u r o f the
house to  see new developments.
A  *  ^
*  T W  F
l
"Prestige to the w ind and heart 
A t 6 p. m they w ill ad jou rn  to and soul to  thc  8how”  was the 
C ra w fo rd ’s Sea O r ll l,  where they th ou«h t fo r the evening. The end 
w ill have d in n e r and hear a w el- m en: “ Asbestos”  Banks. “ M acbeth- 
com ing speech bv the president o f Cross’ ' E fus” Stcele and “ C h ln '  
Sigma Zeta. Jack S la te r chlU ft" Thom Pson were rea lly  in
B ernard  L  C row ell is cha irm an thore Pltc h in « co™ d y  w ith
of the event and A r t  Demers and both hands
K en K enne l are assisting h im  M any ta lented a rtis ts  perform ed
ALPHA C’l l I  NU on the d ivers ified  program  bu t ou t-
A l u n c h e o n  stand ing were R u th  Webster as 
w ith  pledge en- 1 Madame G a lli-C u rrc i, In te rlo cu to r 
te rta in m e n t w a s  S m ith , Jazzbo S te ll and Honeychile 
held yesterday Storhow. O f course, the “ Fabulous 
F rid a v  is C hi P °n r ’ m ust be given th e ir  ju s t dues
Nu open house fo r some m ig h ty  p u rty  low-down 
day a t the fra te rn ity  house. singing.
F r id a y  w il l see the  c lim ax  o f the A ll in  a ll, the alum s rea lly  pointed 
C h i Nu ' Welcome Hom e" ac tiv ities  ^ e  way fo r young-uns in  college 
when a banquet honoring  the as *°  reaHy d ish ing  up a neat b it 
a lu m n i w ill be held at the Top o’ nf m usical en te rta in m e n t w ith  
the  Ocean at 6:30 p. m . m u c h  unknow n ta le n t in  the show."
A go lf m atch  w ill be held w ith  U nknow n is used recklessly, 
the  a lu m n i versus the active mem
—  « .
announces C ha irm an  J im  W orn 
s ta ff.
a c h e s  P e a k
Committees Work Hard To 
Make Homecoming Success
Co-chairmen Hob R inke r and ('.layton Anderson are put 
ting  fin ish in g  touches on plans fo r  Homecoming celebra  I"
tions ton igh t and tom orrow .
Co-chairmen Clayton Anderson and Hob K inkei
bers o f C h i Nu Sunday m orn ing , JHniors p ( a n  O u n c e  
 ir n  .Ti
Members o f the ju n io r  class w ill 
meet Wednesday noon, October 29. 
in  room 111 of Jones ha ll. Flans 
fo r  an a ll-co llege dance are to be 
discussed.
College o ffic ia ls  met last Wednes­
day to  discuss the proposed plan 
fo r two dances to be sponsored by 
the ju n io r  class each year.
T ed  B row n Music




Com m ittee heads and th e ir staffs 
have been of valuable assLstance 
in p lann ing  th is  event of 1947.
F ra te rn ities  and sororities and 
th e ir pledges are especially thanked 
fo r the cooperation they have 
shown. The Independents have o f­
fered th e ir ideas and help* and a ll 
con tribu tions of bra in  and brawn 
were g ra te fu lly  accepted.
The Le tte rm en ’s club w ill spon­
sor a coke dance th is  afternoon in 
the Sub. D ick Robinson is in  charge 
o f the event.
The parade th rough Tacoma to ­
m orrow  m orn ing  is being planned 
by B ill S tivers and Lloyd Silvers.
Bev Johnson and Pattee P ilan t 
are co-chairm en fo r the ba ll tom or­
row evening. They are assisted by 
Rex Adkins. Gene Brown, ticke t 
cha irm an, and Buster and Bud 
B ro u lh itt.
H and ling  p u b lic ity  are A rt Nel- j 
son. Don B arne tt, Yvonne B a ttin  
and M ai Stevens.
A rt work is under the direction 
of Cathie Reed, V ic to r Z imm erman 
and Gene Bolstad. Special effects 
are being arranged by Harvey Wag­
ner, Ed LaChapelle and Doug 
Baldwin.
Secretarial work is being handled 
by Jeanne W illiam s, Pat Mason 
and sorority  pledges.
Pep rallies are being arranged 
by Gretchen Swayze, Les Erickson 
and Ray Fredericks. Graham Noy- 
ler is decoration chairman.
The beard growing contest held 
last Wednesday was under the 
leadership of Doug Baldw in
Bob R inker and C layton Ander­
son have attempted to  regain and 
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• i o 5 5 5 o D o o
Keep This Card
W hen Com pletely Punched Entitles You to a
FREE W A S H  OR LUBE JOB
W r ig h t  Park A uto  Service
632 No. I  St &  D ivis ion - : -  Phone BR 5337 
Under W alker Chevrolet*
Regular
21c
F U LL  POWER GASOLINE E thvl
23c
10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
;luded
PROCTOR R A D IO  Cr 
SOUND SERVICE
Records &  Radio Scrvice
3318 No. Proctor - PR 2567




Good Luck Loggers* 011 vom
Homecoming Game!
\
6th  C7 Anderson M A 1 1 29
I
IN  COLLECE . . .
Sweater and Skirt 
Combinations are stil 
“ T e rr if ic ’ Classroom 
Wear




of the I  (1/
>»<
Sleet
B e a t .
dro p  in  o n  a  fta/wy pay
THEy SEME YOU u it h
ms/pe T R f \y /
/  s
A short P. S.
They’ ll double as Date 




Sweaters returned to 
you in cellophane
For Quality and Service
C A L L
UK 4116
H IS  6th Ave (at Cushman I E A Lane. Owner
ru  d i 4 , »  —
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chance In social practice regard*
wig is imposition.*.
"Closed porUd should be 
closed not n period for slow 
teachers to complete the semes-
1 4  * . »  •  w    _ _
for the fund.
The first $250 received has a l­
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“and I think the new mem*bers>i-------------------
w ill measure up to them. It ’s a body." he s 
rare faculty that is as progressive 1 th em  and  a




G r e e k  H o u s e s  To  Go N a t i o n a l
WDW V I R E  - U P S C )
by ROSE and BEV
“ A ll hail to alma m ater”  w i l l  echo through CPS halls 
today as alums re tu rn  to the ir o ld stampeding grounds to 
look over the campus. W ilm o t Ragsdale was a v is ito r on 
the campus last week. W hen he was at CPS he was ye ll 
duke. Now he is an economy expert and fo rm e r w ar co r­
respondent. w hat’s all this about, the list of
9
eligible g irls  and th e ir desirab ilities
I t  had to happen eventually and 
a staff reporter had to  see it. The 
scene _  Anderson H a ll; the tim e — 
Wednesday around 11:25 p. m. The 
cast — two g irls  and two boys, of 
course. The p lo t — how to get in to  
the ha ll through a second story 
window. The clim ax — i t  was done 
Yes, the Zetes can do anyth ing  
nowadays.
D ick Osborn says "Shucks, those 
fellows must be amatuers in  get­
ting  girls in to  Anderson. Don’t  they 
know there is a w indow usually 
open and available fo r such oc­
casions?”
Shiela Lam arr isn 't too hep about 
cooking but she does know th a t 
she won’t  make the m istake o f p u t­
ting  lemon in  her coffee again.
Mothers’ Clubs 
Open F a ll Sessions
Delta Pi Om icron M others' club 
met th is week in  the fra te rn ity  
house on N orth  15th. Mrs. W. C. 
W illoughby is president of the 
group.
Mrs. F rank Taylor is chairm an 
fo r the November tea fo r members 
of the Sigma M u C hi M others’ club. 
She w ill be assisted by Mrs. N. W. 
Knapp and Mrs. W alter M cC ul­
lough. Mrs. Henry Sally, Mrs. K en ­
neth Reese, Mrs. Ernest B a ll and 
Mrs. Henry Wagner were appointed' 
telephone committee fo r the year.
The Delta Kappa Phi M others’ 
club met October 16th at 2 p. m. in
the Alpha Chi N u ’s have tacked up 
at the fra te rn ity  house? W ell, boys, 
i t ’s always well to be briefed.
Funniest th in g  o f the week: Big 
A rt Hanson k n itt in g  w ith  a ll his 
heart and patience du ring  his 
classes.
D an ’l Cupid is fly in g  around 
again and February is s t il l pu rty  
fa r o ff. Spied P at Voshmik sport­
ing  Bruce Rector’s D elta  K ap pin. 
Sigma M u C hi and Jim  Bell claim  
Carol Huntington and Shirley Nies- 
en wears the DJC. p in  o f Tom  Porro. 
’T a in t a b ro ther and sister re la ­
tionsh ip  as fa r  as the Greeks go 
w ith  Gretchen Swayze, Theta, and 
B ill W ilbert. Zete.
W hat so ro rity  is grabbing a queen 
finalist as soon as the Homecoming 
campaign is over? A fte r a ll, g irls !
Bet most o f .you d id n ’t  know 
“C indy” H arris  was a candidate fo r 
the Sweetheart of Sigma C hi last 
year a t WSC.
Splinters
Two ski club members are fo rm er 
h igh school champs. They are 
Weldon Howe and Stan Olsen. A 
local paper congratu lated CPS on 
its  good fo rtune  in  having these 
boys s tra ig h t from  S tadium  W ith  
th is  Stan protests ’cuz he gradu­
ated a few years back, two to  be 
exact.
A  certa in  foo tba ll p layer who is 
sporting a cast said, “ W hat are you 
beefin ’ about? We are s t i l l  unde­
feated, untied and unscored upon 
in  league p lay.”
Queen Gives 
Bridal Scoop
A nother jewel in  the already daz­
z ling  crown o f Queen P hy llis  June 
Hale I  is the so lita ire  on her le ft  
hand w hich is being worn fo r the 
f irs t  tim e today.
A wedding in  the near fu tu re  is 
being planned by Queen P hy llis  
and her fiance, H erm  McDowell, 
son o f M r. and Mrs. H. G. M cDowell, 
Tacoma. Phyllis , in  her coronation 
gown o f w hite  brocade, w ill be es­
corted by Herm  to  the Homecoming 
ball.
“ I ’m s t il l te rr if ic a lly  surprised 
and a w fu lly  confused,”  said P hyllis  
on hearing o f her election.
Queen P hyllis , daughter o f M r. 
and Mrs. Louis Hale, and the In d e ­
pendents’ candidate, adds t h e  
Homecoming crown to a grow ing 
collection. She was Jubilee queen 
fo r the YJM.B.C. and prom  queen 
a t L inco ln  in  1946. Last summ er she 
was elected queen fo r the g radua t­
ing o ffice rs ’ class a t F o rt Benning, 
Georgia. A t S tew art ju n io r  h igh  
she reigned as May queen.
B lond h a ir and blue eyes are 
m a jo r assets fo r th is  freshm an 
beauty who graduated from  L in ­
coln last June. She tips the scales 
a t 127 pounds and is 5 feet 5 inches. 
P hy llis  made her queenly a rr iv a l 
in to  the w orld A p r il 15, 1929.
S kiing  and sw im m ing ra te  tops 
w ith  P hy llis  as does the d ram a tic  
departm ent a t CPS. Her intended 
m a jo r (as long as she stays, th a t 
is) w ill be dram atics.
Sororities and Fraternities 
Take Steps to Nationalize
By B E V E R LY  B U T LE R
T ha t fra te rn it ies  and sororities on the CPS campu8 
perm itted  to tu rn  nationa l is an old s tory  to most stu(j«v 
on the campus. ^
B u t the fact that three o f them have a lready petiti 
nationals and are w a it in g  fo r  acceptance is something
Before 1943, na tiona ls were no t 
allowed on the campus bu t th a t 
year the res tric tions were lif te d  
and i t  was decided th a t they would 
be accepted a fte r the commence­
m ent o f '48. I t  was ju s t recently  
th a t th is  ban was lif te d  and the 
local fra te rn itie s  and sororities can 
p e tition  na tiona ls  any tim e  they 
are ready.
A  jo in t  com m ittee o f trustees and 
fa cu lty  fo rm u la tes the procedure 
observed by the groups in  p e tit io n ­
ing the nationals. Accord ing to  
Dean Regester, the local groups 
have been Interested in  n a tio n a l­
iz ing  fo r m any years bu t up u n t il
W om en Seeking Jobs 
Should See Miss Button
Ten positions fo r college women 
rem ain open according to  the latest 
announcement by Miss Jean B utton , 
assistant to  the Dean of Women. 
Baby s itte rs  are needed badly, w hile  
o ther jobs of o ffice and house work 
are obtainable by recourse to Miss 
B u tto n ’s office.
the fra te rn ity  house. The purpose 
o f the tea was to  acquaint m em ­
bers’ mothers w ith  those o f the new 
pledges. A pprox im ate ly  25 were 
present. The newly elected officers 
were: President, Mrs. Lewis; vice 
president, Mrs. M ille r, secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Sullens. Meetings 
w ill be held once a m onth. K e ith  
Chase and H al W olfe were ch a ir­
men of the tea.
Philomatheans 
H old  1st Reunion
The f ir s t  reun ion o f P h ilo m a th ­
eans Clubs since 1930 w ill be held 
a t 6:30 Saturday n ig h t a t the Rose 
Room o f the Towers.
The Philos were one o f the f irs t 
m ixed lite ra ry  groups on the CPS 
campus. They organized in  1905- 
1930, and dissolved whpn sororities 
and fra te rn itie s  came on the cam p­
us. More than  250 in it ia tio n s  have 
been sent out to the members.
In  the reception line  w il l  be: D r 
and M rs. Todd, D r. and M rs 
Thompson and P rof. and Mrs. 
S later.
They m et once a week a t CPS 
and had a lite ra ry  program  and 
social functions.
The com m ittee in  charge o f a r ­
rangements inc lude: M r. and M rs. 
Paul G ran lund , R u th  H a llin , M a r­
ion J. Myers, Mrs. Raym ond Sew­
ard and M rs. Lester W ehm hoff.
Women Pledged  
B y K ap p a  P h i
Green and w h ite  pledge ribbons 
o f C hi chapter o f K appa Phi, na ­
tiona l M ethod is t wom en’s organ iza­
tion , are being w orn by 26 g irls  fo l­
low ing an in fo rm a l pledge ceremony 
last week.
Pledges include Misses Lo rra ine  
Anderson, R u th  Andreason, Irene 
Ba*Hey, B arbara  B ix le r, Doris 
B rem m er, Jean Buonoma, B ly the  
C allahan, Sa lly  A nn  Christensen, 
Mercedes Cox, Valerie Dever, B e tty  
A n n  Hume, Genevieve K in ch , 
E leanor K ing , Pat Lem ley, M arleen 
Lutz, Donna M ande ll, M a rjo ry  
Mason, R u th  M arie  Phelps, B a r­
bara Prechek, Bonney Jean T re f-  
ren, Jackie T hurbe r, Bernice T re - 
loov, Beverly Tveter, K a th leen  
W eidkam p, Geneva W ilhe rs  and 
E the l S hattuch.
a year ago they were not 
interested.
The campus groups must 
each step they take approv^ 
the fa cu lty  and trustee coi 
W hen they do decide w hat n*| 
they w ish to p e tit io n  they 
have the vote o f th e ir  entir* 
te rn ity  and soro rity .
"A lso ,”  Dean Regester said w i 
locals should keep the comr,- 
acquainted w ith  decisions arr .* 
a t and na tiona ls  being cons i^r_
"T h a t the locals have their ^  
houses is no t necessary, or at 
we have heard n o th in g  of u, 
Dean continued. As fo r the 
o f the locals, every national 
its  own laws and methods g 
ing th is  s itua tion .
G R A N IT IZ E  W A X I N C  
M O T O  S W A Y  LUBE 
ACCESSORIES
ACATHER SHELL SERVIi













PREPARES YOUR CLOTfC 
FOR WINTER WEAR
Alpha Chi Psi Meets
A lpha  Psi C h i, psychology club, 
held its  f irs t  m eeting last week. The 
next open m eeting is set fo r  Tues­
day n ig h t, October 28, at 8 o’clock 
in  room 116 at H ow arth  H a ll. 
Speaker fo r the m eeting w ill be 
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ALLSTRUM PRINTING CO. I
For Your Quality j
Printing Needs \
We Know How”  \
714 Pacific MA 6768 I









X X X  B A R R E L
Enjoy Our Car Service
j  FOR that famous Triple X Root Beer and a
j  Champion Hamburger or a Bar-B-Q (Pork or Beef)
924 Puyallup Ave.
    ..................................................
A T
St. Helens Florists
You'll find those 
Special Flowers for 
that Special G irl!
*
632 St. Helens MAin 9576
da
■ m .
For Quality and* Wear 
on the Campos 
Have Your ShoM 
Repaired at
Proctor Shoe Repair
3*17M N orth 26th
A ll W ork Guaranteed
★  M o r e  dirt r e m o v e d — spots goM
★  Colors spark le  l ike  n e w  agair
★  Expert re s h a p in g  a n d  pressing
MEW EM CIEANEK
No. 2 7 th  &  Proctor 
Proctor 3501
□
Now open under New Management
Lane Gril l
C om pletely Rem odeled  
am i Renovated  
Good Food  
Special A fter-G am e Snack 
Courteous Service ’
Hours: 7:00 A. M. —  12:45 A. M.
* ■ - JUst
An,
avU<fcj. 
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